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TO ADVERTISERS.
Notice of changes must be left 

at this Office not later then 
Monday noon. The copy for 
changes must be left not later 
than Wednesday noon. Cas
ual Advertisements accepted 
up to noon Thursday of each 

.week.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
pden Wealed—Morgan Austin, Kin tall, 
nday Morning—Crompton, Appelbe ft Co. 

Roller Wanted—Isaac Cassidy.
Usrdof Thanks—John Boiler, 
l oderteklng—A. BJComell.
Btrsyod—Jno. Mel lough, W. W ewonoeh. 
Notice—Peter Adamson.

> MARRIED.
I MiHB—Khioht—In Goderich ontbe 10th loot, 

et the residence of the bride s brother, by 
the Rev Geo. Richardson, William Mi era, 
of Beamevllle, to Jenny A. Knight, of 
Goderich.

Godphet—BitoLsr-On Dee. 15th, at the 
Methodlet Personage, Fergus, by the 
father of the bride, assisted by the Her. J. 
C, Pomeroy. B. A., of Fergus, and the Rev 
E. A. Chown, B. ti.. of Elorn, Mr. Thomas 
Godfrey, eon of John Godfrey, Esq.. Post- 
master of Elorn. and nephew of the Rev. 
K. Godfrey, of Belgrare. to Mias Clara 
Auguste Broies, eldest daughter of the 
Ray James Broley.

DIED
McDorosLL—In Goderich, on Wednesday 

morning, at lift. John 8. McDougnlL 
First Division Court Clerk, Huron, aged 
74 year».

The funeral will take place from hie late 
residence, North-8t., Goderich, on Friday 
morning. Jan. 11th. at • o'clock tun. 
BtnoHSM—In Goderich, on Wednesday, Jan. 

Bth. Edwin Bingham, aged 64/ years end 
5 months.

The funeral will take place from hie late 
residence. Thomas St., on Friday. January 
lllh. at 150 p.m.

TOWN TOPICS.
I ckirl't among ye, talcin' 

An* faith keu prrnt it."

sift
AP-

I do net moan merely to

3 SICKNESS,
HituumAirrti

not now racStvfiBSI 
atleeandaFRKF 
Remedy. Give it: joorayrnyjothjigm
Toms St, Tomato. Out.

A Good Pngesttr.—The moot useful 
yon can make Is to give a Wirt Pen. 
ply to D. MeGUIleuddy, agent Goderich.

Notwithstanding the decided change of 
temperature Geo. Hie wart the photographer. 
rent tones to turn out work to hit line «cel
led by none.

Manitoba Linseed Cake, unrivalled for 
cows, calves, horses end sheen. x“Crushed" 

Suited-Meal. by the ton, at Barrow’s Seed 
more. Hamtlton-st.

The way the January thaw took the chill 
xer should leech ell the necessity of having 
<k! winter clothing. Yon can get the beet 
meterlil end making by calling upon F. ft 
Pridham. the fashionable tailors.

The People's Dbuostohi—The old and 
able drugstore of Goo. Rhynae continuée 

_ All the requirements of the public to 
xery department. Special et entlon paid to 
ire paring prescriptions of nil kinds 

. The Women's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of business every Tuesday afternoon at 130 
o’clock, In Knos church. Every woman in
terested In the work Is 
to attend.

Try Goode's Black Cherry Cough Balsam 
for coughs end colds, beet known end Indie 
pcosible this changeable winter, no home 
should he without It. Beet personal atten
tion to prescriptions as usual. Balance of 
plush goods et sont. W. C. Geode, druggist.

The Storm has struck us and those who have 
been making their old stoves do will now 
want to Invest to a new one. We know 
of no better place to make e selection than 
Saunders ana Son's where the stock I» com
plete end prices right. “The cheapest house 
under the eon."

The municipal elections ere now over and 
the relative strength of candidates no longer 
occupies the attention of the ladles end 
gentlemen—the proud electors—of the town. 
The chief question now is. where can the 
best moulding» for plot urea end the flneet 
photos be obtained. Up to the class of the 
poll there might have been some doubt, but 
after the returns are to it will be seen that R.
R. Sallows baa a large majority.

resale Will Here It."
The wonderful healing end soothing pro

perties of Lamed en At Wilson's Royal Olyi 
ated Balaam of Fir are the secret of success. 
Coughs. Colds. Sore Throat, Asthma. Whoop
ing Cough and Incipient Consumption quietly
five way to its curative powers. Nothing but 
Is superiority over other remedies has created 
the demand for it from nil parts of the Prov

ince, which has even extended to the United 
States. Why» Because every person who 
has need it speaks well c ' It, Druggists sell It. 
Price 50 cts. per bottle. Amo

BRIEFLETS.
Mn T. N. Deocey baa gone on a visit 

to Detroit and Sarnia.
Mr Ed. Logan of Saginaw was visit

ing relatives in town the pest week.
The publie and high aehoola re-opened 

Monday last, after the Christmas holi
day».

Dr McDol 
consultation 
every month.

Mim M. E. Tofts, who bat been spend
ing her vacation in Goderich, has return
ed to College, Hamilton.

Mr Hsrry Bates of Saginaw, the 
well-known horse-boyer, wee in town 
last week, and did quite a stroke of buai- 
ness in hia line.

Mias Cooke who has resigned as or- 
eantat of St Peter’a,ia succeeded by Mies 
Bella Shannon. Mise Cooke held the 
position over eight years.

The Seaforth Bxjtotilor with its oenal 
enterprise, has issued a neat and handy 

Imanae. it is a useful book for all 
ises and should be appreciated.

The Customs receipts at this port for 
in half year ending Deo. Slit, amount- 
' to 17161.88, a earn far in exoeee of 
at reoeiyed daring the last half of 

17.
Dr M Nicholson, the We»t-st dentist. 
*:es the preservation of the natural
L--------alty. Gas administered from
k or the painless extraction of

iy ! What t There’s a new deotiit in 
n I Ton don’t any so. It’s a fact ; 
name la Riohardson, and he 

on West street in the Grand Opera 
block. Well, if that is ao, I a 

te oall on him.

ona^Bill be in Goderich for 
t ^^the first Saturday of

Mr J. Froeley, of Toronto, wet visiting 
at the home of Mr. A. J. Msuper, last 
week.

Mr Fred Neftel, eon of Mr 0 J. 8. 
Naftel of Goderich township, has re- 
wired an appointment in the Hamilton 
branch of the Bank of Montreal.

Messrs Leathern A Harding, with 
■ome of their men,are in town closing up 
their contract with the oorp- it inn for 
laying the water pipes. They at., going 
to make a clean sweep of it this trip.

On Friday while the water works test 
wee going on, water burst through the 
road on North street in Front of the 

fTemperanee Hall. The leakage 
oauaed by a cracked pipe, and has 
been repaired.

Inoeheolum. ”—Rev D. Rogers, the 
well-known imitator of Rev. Dr Tal
utage, will repeat that emminent divine's 
groat lecture ou •Tngersoliem,” in 
North-et. Methodist eh nr oh, on Thurs
day evening, Jan. 24th.

Mr Robt. Parke, the recently engaged 
Principal of the Central and Ward 
8obools, accompanied by hie family, ar
rived in town Jest Wednesday. Mr 
Parka is residing In the house at ou a 
time occupied by Mr W. R. Miller.

Mr D. Holmes, formerly e resident of 
onr town, one of the pioneer conductors 
on the O. T. R., being on the first train 
brought to Goderich, which wee in 1868, 
has been transferred from the Buffalo 
end Lake Huron to the Southern Divio 
Ion, and will in future run from London 
to Suspension Bridge.

TimtAicx-The Young Woman's 
Cnnatian Temperance Union, will hold 
their regular meeting on Monday, Jan. 
ldth. at 7.30 p.m., at the house of Mrs 
R. Henderson, and will give the seme 
Bible reeding as waa announced for last 
meeting. Subject- Against the use of 
strong drink, a full attendent» is re 
quested.

An open meeting under the enepicee 
of the W. 0. T. U., will be held in the 
Temperance Hell, on Tuesday evening 
Jen. 16th. The Rev James Livingstone 
of Clinton, will be the speaker of the 
evening. Doors open at 7.30 p.m 
Chair Will be token at 8 o'clock. A 
silver collection will be token op. All 
are cordially invited.

Tee Carnival—The great Montreal 
Carnival is attracting visitors from all 
parte of the world. The interest token 
in England is widespread. The sec re 
tory is mandated with letters of enquiry 
The preparations for the event ere on a 
•eale of surpassing magnificence. The 
presence of the Governor-General, State 
Governors, and Lieutenant-Governors 
end the most prominent Americans will 
give tremendous eclat to the 
We hear the Montreal Star is getting out 
a wonderful Carnival Number, some
thing that will astonish the world, shew 
ing the greet events to the very life in 
all their glittering grandeur.

Sudden Death.—The following from 
the dailies of Monday last, will prove of 
interact to many of our renders 
Captain John Fraser who has been 
boarder at the Grand Central hotel 
8*. Catherines, wee found dead in hie 
bed this morning. He was token ill last 
night and complained of feeling oold end 
•°re. At six o'clock this merning he 
dismissed his attendants, saying he wee 
better. At 8.30 he wee found lying in 
bed dead. Capt Fraser had been sailing 
on the lakes for many years, end was 
very popular and highly respected. He 
hail* from Windsor, Ont , where he has 
a married daughter. Deceased was well 
known in Goderich having been Captain 
of the Prinoe Albert daring the Fenian 
raid.

Nobth-st. Methodist Sunday School 
Annitzssart.—The anniversary services 
in connection with the above church were 
held on Sunday and Monday last. On 
Sunday morning the pastor preached to 
the scholars from Prov. 8 : 17. The 
plainness and earnest simplicity with 
which the subject of the text was pre
sented entirely held the attention of even 
the youngest scholars present. The sing
ing wee led by the children, who occu
pied the choir and side galleries. The 
evening sqpnoo was to parente end teach
ers, the text being token from the 126th 
Psalm, 6th verse. On Monday evening 
the annual entertainment was held, and 
for this occasion onr townsman, Mr. R. 
R Salions waa engaged to give an exhi
bition of hie justly celebrated dissolving 
views of a trip thro" Palestine and the 
Life of Chriit,which were thrown by two 
powerful lanterns upon 144 square feet 
of oanvas, the route of travel and the 
places of interest visited (on canvas) be
ing fully explained by Mr. Oeo. Stlven. 
Besides the above, a number of local 
views prepared from landscape photo
graphe token by Mr. Sallows, war* also 
presented with remarkable effect, a quar
tette composed of Mrs. T. Detlor, Mim 
Graham, Messrs. Armstrong and Rich
ardson singing "There’s no plaoe like 
Home" as they were shown. An inter
esting feature of the evening was a numb
er of photographie repreeeatatione, there 
being placed upon the canvas in maraive 
proportions and in ooqgaentiva order, 
Oapt. Green, the recent recipient of hon 
ore from the American Government, the 
three aspirante for the Mayoralty of 
Goderich, onr new reeve, Mr. Proodfont, 
the pastor, Res. Mr. Riohardson, the 
superintendent, R. W. McKenzie, all 
the officers of the school, and a number 
of other well-known faoee. Folly fies 
handled people were present, young and 
old, and the hearty manner in whteh 
eeeh view wee received, attested the satis
faction of those present with the enter
tainment. The total receipts of the an 
oivereeay amounted to about $100.

Don’t forget the annoel meeting of 
the West Riding Fall Show on the 16tb 
inch A full attendance is requested.

The year 1889 began with a total 
eclipse which astronomical event has not 
occurred before on January 1st for ever 
200 years and will not occur again on 
this date for another 300 years. Super
stitious people are worrying over the 
next twelve-months.

Crompton, Appelbe A Co., Brant
ford.—>Ve direct the attention of onr { 
readers to the advertisement of slashing I 
reductions in prioes of the well-known 
firm of Crompton, Appelbe A Co., Brent
ford, eooceraore to H. W. Brethonr A 
Co. They ere doing a large share of 
business from this Motion, end eroded- 
vertislng and selling their goods so as to 
farther increase it

Mica Williams, the talented revivalist, 
whose labors of a few weeks ego were 
crowned with so much success, paid us a 
flying visit on Friday on her way to 
Goderich and added greatly to the inter
est of onr prayer meeting by dropping in 
and taking charge of it By her kindly 
disposition end untiring zeal in the 
service of her Master and King she has 
won our admiration and love, aod will 
long be remembered on this circuit. 
And M the goes from piece to place in 
the Mrvioe so near and dear to her we 
trust that the choicest blessings of God 
may attend her.—Stratford Herald.

Too Poor to Taxi a Pafxr —Re
ferring to the importance of farmers sub
scribing to a good newspaper, e French 
contemporary in its agricultural column, 
•aye :—“In a liqubr shop, for fire cents, 
yon get a glees of whiskey ; repeat the 
operation twenty times, and you will 
have spent one dollar, weakened your 
health and lost your reason. Go beck 
to the same piece next week end the 
week after, five or ten times during the 
week, and you will have spent twenty, 
thirty, fifty or a hundred dollars during 
the year, almost without knowing it 
end you will be so much the poorer. 
Nevertheless, yon say that you are too 
poor to take a newspaper."

Parlor social Monday evening next at 
tbs residence of Mr E. Downing, under 
the auspices of the Young People’s 
Society of North-St. Methodist church. 
The following excellent program will be 
rendered.
Quartette .Mrs. Pridham and Mice Graham, 

Messrs. Belcher and Richardson.
Recitation..................  ..........................
Instrumental Sole —......Mise K. Auaehrooke.
Song............................................Mr. Belcher.
Recitation...............................Mias Trueman.
Sang........................  ..............Mrs. Pridham.urriitsHMXNTa.
Instrumental Selo.......................Mies Martin.
Song .......................................... Mise Fisher.
Recitation....................................Mrs. Detlor.
Song ........................ ...........Mr. Richardson.
Reading.............................Mr. McOUUcnddy.
Duett.........Mias Fisher and Mr. Richardson.
Instrumental Solo........................Mise Price.

In addition to this musical treat, cake 
end cotise will be Mrved. We antici
pate a grand time and extend a hearty 
invitation to alL Admission only 20 
cent*.

Ayer’s Almanac, which has been an 
annual and welcome visitor since 1862, 
comes to us this year as a handsomely 
bound volume containing copies not 
only of various editions in English, but 
also in nine foreign languages. In ad
dition to those there ere specimen pages 
of the pamphlets issued by the company 
in eleven other tongues, thus making 
the book the most comprehensive poly
glot we have ever seen. While the 
primary design of the almanac is to ad
vertise Dr Ayer’s Standard Medicines— 
Sarsaparilla, Cherry Pectoral, Pills, Hair 
Vigor, aod Ague Care—it commends 
itself to every reader bjr reason of the 
fnlnsM and accuracy of its astronomical 
and other valuable information as well 
as by its fanny items which show that

A Sweeping Change in G oderich 
Council.

ealy Nine ef last sear's Cennell will alias 
(he Heard Partez IWW-alx Men 

Slop Down and Sat—After 
Ike Battle.

The municipal elections for 1889 are 
over, end in Goderich there is a marked 
change in the membership of the Board. 
Of the old members, Mayor Sanger, 
deputy- reeve Cameron, |aod Dr. Whito- 
ly. retired, and Meaars Johnston, Rad- 
cliffs aod McLean met defeat at the 
polls

On Monday the election» were won 
deriully quiet to all appearance, never
theless a large vote was polled. The 
apparently subdued feeling betokened 
strung work, e nd the vote showed that 
big work bad been done.

The contest for the mayoralty, which 
waa a triangular fight between Mean 
Butler, Radeliffe and Crabb, showed that 
the former had a larger personal follow
ing than the combined forces of hie op
ponents, and hia majority of 119 appear
ed almost phenomenal.

The fight between Messrs Prondfoot 
and Johnston wee one upon which the 
most interest centred, as it was conced
ed to be a battle to the finish. For 
eleven years Mr Johnston had proved in
vincible in municipal contests, and %£en 
the youthful David (Prondfoot) went 
forth to meet Goliah (Johnston) there 
were many who shook their heads and 
doubted of bis success. The reeolt,how
ever justified the high opinion that Mr 
Proodfoot’s friends had formed of hie 
prowess, and the respectable majority of 
36 in a contest where he was handicapp
ed in many ways, proved concinaively 
that pluck and pereeverance, and a 
strong individuality, will always secure 
good backing at the polls, even when 
circumstances are apparently againat the 
undertaking.

The contest for the depuy-reeveehip 
was also stubbornly contested, but Mr 
Smith, who has held position at th* 
county council before, proved that he 
possessed the confidence of the majority 
of the electors of Goderich.

In St Patrick's ward there was a tie, 
at 113, between Mean Pridham and 
Neibergall, and on Wednesday Return 
ing Officer Campbell gave the casting 
vote in favor of Mr Pridham. There ii 
some talk of a recount.

On the whole, we consider the 
oil of 1889 will bear favorable compart 
son with that of any other council dor 
ing the past eight peers, and we look tor 
a good record from them in the current 
year.

The following are

Colbornz.—Reeve, Joseph Beck ; 
deputy-reeve, Arch, Malloy. Council

lor»—Nathan Johns, James Taylor,
Thos. Good.

Goderich Township. — John Cox,
Reeve by acclamation ; Deputy-reeve, J.
Beaoom ; Councillors—Thos Churchill,
Geo A. Cooper, Samuel Sturdy.

Brussels. — Reeve, R. Graham. , ol___ _ , _ . -
Councillors—J. McIntosh, D. Strach.n, oSk" n“
William Stewart, W. Ainley, J. Ament.
The three latter ere ties. Trustees—J.
J. Denman, J. Buyers, J. Hargreaves.

Winoham.—Mayor, R. Mclndoo ; 
reeve, T. Gregory. Councillors—J 
Neelende, A. Dawson, R. Agnew, R.
Hill, J. J. Homouth, W. F. Brocken- 
•hire, J. J. Cline, Wm. Smyth, R. C.
Sperling (acclamation,), Wm. Holmes, C.
E.’ Williams, J. J. Anderson,

Clinton.—Reeve — A. McMnrchie ; 
deputy-reeve, A. H. Manning. Coun
cillor»—John Jehnston, Horace Foster,
Arthur Couch, H. R. Walker, D. B.
Kennedy, C. Overberry, W. C. Searle,
D. Cantelon.

Seaforth.—Mayor, R. Wilson; reeve,
0. D. Wilson ; deputy, A. Strong.
Councillors—G. W. Good, C. Wilson, J.
Dorsey, H J. Poncherd, J. Gillespie,
Dr MacKid, J. A. Wilson, Je» Beattie,
Jas Watson.

REMIMSCENSES.
Fifty Years Ago in the Town of 

Goderich.

MAYOR.
1 S 3 4 5 6 7

John Entier...... 51 53 5i 45 52 54 31 339 ..
C. Crabb........... 2* 20 9 13 2 7 10 89
K. Radeliffe.....21 28 40 27 29 53 22 220

F. W. Johneton4t 40 S3 21 50 71 " ' 0
jokes can be epiey without being vulgar. 
All the druggists are supplied with 
Ayer’s Almanacs, in their familiar form, 
and are happy to give them to custom
ers. The issue this year will probably 
not fall much short of fourteen million 
copies.
We watched his breathing through the night. 

His breathing soft and low.
As In hie breath the wave of life 

Kept heaving to aad fro.
And when the morn came dim end end.

And chill with early showers.
Hie quiet eyelids closed—he had 

Another morn then cure.
The death of onr esteemed and highly 

respected townsman Mr John S. Mc
Dougall, 1st Division Court Clerk of 
Huron, oalls forth sympathy from the 
whole neighborhood. The deceased pas
sed away Wednesday morning, the 9th 
inst, at 11.30, to hie eternal rest, from 

aevere attack of congestion of the 
lung’s. He succeeded hie brother. Dr 
McDongsil. as Division Court clerk in 
the year 1873, and had succeeded in fill
ing tha duties of that office with effi
ciency unusually characteristic of a man 
of |hia mature years, being 74 when 
he died. Previous to his coming to 
Goderich he was a prominent merchant 
of Cornwall, Ont, where he was born. 
And an old, populat, influential politioao 
of th# Sandfield Macdonald type,of whom 
he was an intimate friend. He was a 
noble type of that most sublime 
character known in civil society as a 
Christian father. What fond endearing 
memoriae, what grateful recollections, 
that time eanpot obliterate, encircles his 
inviolable name. He wee adorned with 
all the charities of life, a man of noble 
character, universally respected, and the 
idol of an amiable and indulgent wife, 
whom he leaves to mourn his loss with 
Christian fortitude. He had two 
daughters and one son, Mrs, Seymour, 
of Detroit, Mother St. Ida, Lady Bo- 
perioreee of a convent in New York, and 
Arohy McDougall, who mourn his
widen demi*.—Cow.

W. Proudfoot. .55 51 73 55 32 48 21 379..
DRPÜTT-BEBVB.

Robt. McLean. .48 41 50 37 39 49 SI 295

%

36

Abraham 8inith53 41 6* 41 43 61 ; 
BT. DAVID’8—COUNCILLOB.

J 38
C. A. Humber' 58 57...... -...115Joseph Kidd 20 
W. Knight 48

41...... .... 6158...... ...107J. W. Wraith* 82 63...... .....145
Robt. Thompson"# 96...... ...192

TRUSTES.
A. C. Chryst&TJ 89 72...... ...... 161
Rees Price 25 30...... .....55
ST. PATRICK’S.
J. H. Colbome" . . ... 97 50 ... ............... 1*7P. Holt* ... 92 72... ...... 164G. Neibergall ...e 67 46... -- .113
F. Pridham* ... 65 43.. ...... 113
ST. ANDREW'S.
K. Bingham . 60 35 85
D. Cantelon* . 80 40 1»
G. Cnx . 19 14 33
T. Naftel* . 70 34 101
J. A. Reid" 77 48 125
R. P. Wilkinson.. . 80 25 85

COLBORNE.
The following is the result of the elec

tion in Colborne :

rtelskleg the trip le Tereete by she Waxen 
Track Beale—Deceived by the Mili

tary Secretary—The Betara 
le M. Claire Flats- Inci

dent» by She Way-
No 13.

To the Editor at The Signal.
Ae soon the next morning as I thought 

it would be proper I went to the Gov
ernment House, end was shewn into an 
ante-room where were several others wait 
ing their torn to jroe the great man, and 
when my torn came I handed my de 
•patch to the orderly in waiting, and 
after again waiting a while longer I was 
railed into the presence of the Secretary 
of War who stored rather eopercillionsly 
at me, which I did not much wonder at,for 
I really waa not over clean,whilst he was 
in an Aatraohan military coat be-frogged 
and corded to the fullest extent, and 
everything about him being of the same 
style. After some conversation and ex
planation as to the euflarings of onr 
men, Ac., he entered en inner » péri
ment, end, as I could hear, consulted 
with some person there whom I believed 
to be Sir Francis Bond Head, and after 
a while returned and informed me that 
CoL Lester, an army commissariat offi 
oer, had left Toronto two days before 
with funds sufficient for all inch pur
poses as I was in quest of, and that I 
must have crossed him on the road 
which waa partly true enough. He 
aifain went into the other room, aod af 
ter a good deal more talk and considera
ble delay, retimed with a moat porten
tous looking packet for Col. Lester, 
sealed in several places and bound round 
and round with narrow riband, in 
which he informed me there waa an 
order for him to give me five hundred 
pounds Halifax currency—$2,000. He
also gave me an order on the express 
agent for my return to London. I left 
the Government House ryjoicing, and I 
believe made the biggest meal I had 
dona for a week before, but in what plaoe,
I have no recollection. The roads hav
ing become ao very bad, the express 
driver determined to take the bare sleigh
ing on the lake shore road, and we left 
Toronto a little before dark in a common 
farm sleigh with a dirty torn can
vas cover, my only companion besides 
the driver being a toll and very atout | 
Iodiau, one of the Six Nation Indiana, 
of Brant, on his way home and a pleas
anter companion I ooold not have wish
ed, for he waa educated, intelligent and 
wall informed on the subject of the then 
troublons times. We were really getting 
along very comfortably when all of a 
sadden over we went the Indian on top 
of me, and both entangled in the dirty 
collapsed canvas cover. I was a good 
deal braised, and my neighbor although 
he fell more aoftly than 1 did waa rather 
badly shaken ap too, end I ooold scarce
ly stop hie apologies for having hart me, 
although he waa in no way whatever to 
blame in the accident, the driver per-
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Joseph Beck*................................
John Rotateur...............................

debutt reeve.
Arch. Malloy*...............................
Joseph Heatheringtno..................

COUNCILLORS.
Thos. Barns..................................
Thos. Good*........ ............. ...........
Nathan Johns*.............................
Harry Morris.................................
James Taylor*..............................
Alex. Young jr..............................

OVER THE COUNTY,
Stephen.—Reeve, Rat* ; let 

H. Eilber ; 2d depoty-reere. C. 
Councillors—Sherritt and White.

West Wawanosh—Reeve. Johnston; 
deputy, Stuart. Councillors — Todd, 
Bowers, Gibson.

Exetek—Reeve—Dr Rollings ; de
puty-reeve Bisaatt. Conciliera—Jas. 
Pickard, T. B. Carling, T, H. McCal 
la*.
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hap» dozing, having driven one rnnner 
of the sleigh over a piece of timber.

After shaking onreelvea op a little we 
got the sleigh righted end the cover 
rigged again as well as possible in the 
dark end arrived at Oakville between 
one and two o’clock In the morning. 
That was however, the last of my real 
ad venture», bat I had still over 200 
miles of a very hard journey before me, 
and consoled myself with the thought of 
having that in my pocket which waa 
good for $2,000, bat, alas, sir, for the 
vanity of the thought, ai I shall show 
yon presently. On my arrival in Lon
don I railed on CoL Askin who went 

ith me to the oommiaeariat officer’s 
rooms in the Mansion House hotel. The 
gentleman received me most affably, 
opened the important looking document, 
declared it to be right (he was a country
man of yours, air,) bat that it waa value 
lew, for there was no signature to it ! 
He talked very largely of his immense 
sorrow for the military secretary’s omis
sion, vowed that he would send off an 
orderly at once tegfToronte to get the 
oversight corrected, and on hie return to 
London the $2009 should le sent under

a military guard (perhaps something like 
what brought the old guns to Goderioh> 
although T wae to have ventured the car
nage of it alone to Walpole Island, with
in a week of my arriv.l there ! Now 
•ir, pleaae remember that this we, on 
some of the last days of February, when 
I started con.,derably dispirited on the 
hard road to travel, round by Errol in
on the "Shni. Cert,” (CheZltoE^Sk 

in Sombra the greatest ioqey on the journey being the "It.ir h.n„* b” 
fortunately arrangements on the road 
were improved by that time, .ad. I 
nothing of it. On my arrival, I told mv jome.hat aorrowful .tor, a, best I cool/; 
both Colonels swore cr.nsidWablr, but at
ÏÏT.Wî’ïï*. Be° u(I ,h'" ’’«re drop 
the little bat sot the ‘'Ben’’ for nearly
two months more) paymaster a ith ordarato prepare pay Ust. for the d„tribu,” 
of the $2000 immediately „n it, arrivàT» 
Bat day after day, and week after week 
passed on,and no money nor njilitarw », prea. rame near us; then „lgr,,.“â 
more angry letter, were sen, th, m»i- 
tory Secretary at, I think Mr D H 
Richie, of Bayfield, and Mr Richard 
Tonng.of Col borne,me, perhaps ren ro- ber. for they both at time. ."LT* 
elerkain onr Adjutant'. Office, bot dî 
to no purpose,for no money coaid be got
indth0”'?* mlde to me in Toronto' 
end the extreme Borrow of the CommU*
•arist Officer in London were all a ah.™ 
to get rid of me. 1 believe,however 
Colonel Askin was sincere, aod wotUd 
have helped u. if it had been in hto P”w”; BO my four hundred mile. £ 
hard labor and rough journeying went for nothing, and what was infioTttdt 
wor*e, the sufferings aod priration* 
over three hundred men were hnn • daily .ora. and wore, be’îdra
treat of mind of many of them beca„“ 
of the loss of the winter’s worïon^h^* 
farms, and fears for the comfort of 
families ; bat .11 that .earned 
nothing te Sir Fraoei. Bond Bead 
hu secretary, living in luxury ât7k„ tooee of two hundred mile, from all o j." 
grievance. ! However, as it w« Ls 
month before we got the route for bomf 
I shall give you one or tv* .*« -j0®» 
that caused considerable amusement”"1* 
Walpole Island while I was r l °"
tinned in a former letter that a commission was issued and new app^ 
menu made while we were oa Z & 
Clair and amongst other, m, friend 

Blackhawk" received one ,,»»«• and next day, thinking to do hfno^to 

the appointment he appeared on parade m all the paraphernalia of . le.de?*,?,! 
Orange encampment. Now, whether^? 
wa.fromjeaJou.yof hie promotion £ 
from the habituel soreness ber.0= ’ s?r 
Catholic and Orangemen which waa m^ü 
more bitter then than it happily “ ^
I know not, but we had «ait» /
of both Scotch Mid
amongst as, and even some ofb«»l and nearest neighbor, when Ü

full, a mil. had to be sen,fhe order,ng the offensive p.rapher’X 
to disappear, soon had everything g“„ 
on as smoothly a. ever ! One day ®hero 
appeared in our camp two stout genti? 
men from Adelaide both in a AÜ »
”Uitt!Landxre” *Dd to ‘h« -rprira of especially our Co “ml
they claimed the command of the St*
CUtrfronlter. There was, 8f
good deal of angry discussion on the âa-"Ti«Mmend,.bat jt ”d.d in Z

there is not a doubt that h. would have done ,t! I .hail conclud? thto
fUn whW‘l!h “°,ther ,to,7 Of onr friend 
B«n which our late visitor Mrsart. of Belleville, fth. !?d0- o? H,W 

'.uions), reminded me of, .nd ihe kÜw 
ri!* ,ln.other *nd ««ter intimately. I 
think it must have been before hlsvalor- et,f-'.Erielthat B.n wra^t

of QaIotu and io , tkirmUh 
with the Americans, he and several oth ere got taken priaoners, were d£rmad
w“.r ?!'n< m*uhed °ff “ Prisoner, of . 
!*,, °'d "«man who knew him.
well, bolted out of her house, seized hirahInd*.r^Dt*h00k hi™ -i“h to.oü
hand, slapped him with the other • and 
!“ *"** w,rith. dragged him Into th» 
house to finish the work she had mat 
ordered him to do ' Ben we. ... 
iahed that he had not time to speak aod S1- -d hi. captore^reaf

wfiïsi'aï-

(to be continued )

m

The deaths in Winnipeg last year were 
513, the smallest number sine» 1886.

Mr Willis Chipman, tha waterworks 
engineer, haa been in town for the past 
week, testing the water service.

TbelDepartment of Justice has'recelved 
a petition for the repeal of the Canada 
Temperance Act in Colchester County, 
N. B.

The greater part of tile village of 
Bran a, Switzerland, has been destroyed 
by Are. Many battle perished. The 
fire waa started by a madman.


